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THE . DAILY BEE.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

I

.

I OFFICE NO. 12 , PKAIIL 8T11EET.-

Dellrercd

.

by carrier In any part of Uie city at
twenty cents per wetk.-

TlcMKiPft

.

Omnt. No. 4-
3.NiaitTKorron

.
No. 28.

*-
M1NOU MKNTION.-

N

.

, Y. Plumbing Co-

.Roiter
.

, tailor , Fall goods cheap.
The CHUG of Williams vs Rothery has

been postponed another week-
."Evangelino"

.

is again to be presented
at the opera house Saturday evening.

Seventh street , between Broadway
'" and Mynster , is now in the hands of the

paving gang.
The nimrods of the police force went

to Honey creek yesterday for a two
days' warfare on the water fowls.

Over three hundred marriage licenses
have been issued by Clerk Shea the
past year upon which no returns have
been made.-

On
.

Friday night at the opera house
i "Called Back" is to bo given by Joseph

Grifiincr nnd Phiiibc Davics , supported
by their company.

Captain Annie Holmes has finished
Jior labors with the Salvation army at
this place. Her farewell address was
delivered Monday night.-

On
.

account of the death of Mr. E-

.Ivans
.

the young people's entertainment ,

which was to have been (jivon next
Thursday evening ntthoBuptistchurch ,
ia postponed.-

Rev.
.

. T. J. Mackay is pleading for a
protection of the bluffs. He thinks the
cutting away of the bluffs will boon mar
the beauty of Fail-mount park and ought
to be stopped.

While DCS Moincs shows a falling off
of about 2,000 in the number of voters
registered , as compared with last year ,
this city shows a gain. Council Bluffs
IB having a steady sort of a boom ,

healthy and permanent.
Harry Inmnn. of this city , will start

for Hcrndon this morning , where ho is-

engage'd to h'cll lots at auction tomor-
row

¬

, to the large excursion party that
will bo there from Council Bluffs ,

Omaha , Marion , Cedar Rapids and DCS
Moincs-

.Tonight
.

is the opening concert of the
Ida Clark company. None should miss
this opportunity of hearing these charm-
ing

¬

artists and ut the same time give
support to Dnlby's military band who
have secured tliebe entertainments at a
heavy expense.-

Mr.
.

. Drexel , of Omaha , yesterday had
teams hauling the stone llagging for the
floor of the city jail over to this side of
the river. The MagH are about four by
six in sie nnd four inches thick. The
concrete has hardened sufficiently and
the stones can bo laid without further
delay.

Marriage licenses wore issued yester-
day

¬

to Fremont F. Dingman nnd Chris-
tina

¬

K. Hatch , of Turner county , Da-
kota

¬

; William Potter and Mary Goudy ,
of this county , and to George Callaway ,
of Omaha , nnd Mattie Bunn , of Danvcrs
county , Illinois.

Arthur , son of J. R. Gaines , met with
a sad misfortune while at school Monday
morning. As ho arose to recite ho was
stricken with paralysis of the tongue
and arms. He was taken homo and
placed in the care of physicians. Ho is
much improved , but may never recover
entirely from the attack.-

C.

.

. E. Ynncoy and W. J. Jameson to-
day

¬

nbnumo charge of the Beehtolo
hotel , and supper this evening will bo
the first meal served by them. They
are both well known gentlemen , Mr-
.Yancoy

.
is thoroughly experienced in

hotel busincbs , and Mr. Jamebonsolong-
ii a conductor on the rood , has friends

without number. The Beehtclo is one
Of the best fitted hotels in the west and
under their management it will jump

J into a front place.-

L

.

The KxeurNlon To-Morrow.
* To-morrow the largest excursion of

the Hcason will go from Council Bluffs
uml Omaha , and intermediate points to-

Ilormlon , la. , whore } hey will bo mot
by a largo excursion from Dos Moincs ,

f and Marion , and Cedar Rapids , and all
& Centering at Herndon , will swell the

crowd to fully ono thousand people. The
train will go over the Chicago , Milwau-
kee

¬

& St. Paul railway and will leave
the transfer at 9:15: a. in. , and will leave
the local depot at 0:30: a. m.and return-
ing

¬

will leave Herndon in the evening
tyto enough that all the excursionists
may have en opportunity to see the
little city lighted with natural

as. The coaches will bo
loft on the track nt Herndon ,
during the day , so that the ladies and
all gentlemen who desire may remain
in the cars ipul engage in games and
such pastimes as they may desire.
There will bo an nu ion sale of lots ,

nnd lots will be sold without reserve ,

for a small cash payment , and the bal-
ance

¬

on time. Thus there will bo an
opportunity for everybody to buy a lot
where they can own their own natural

' PUS for lighting nnd heating purposes
and if their experience is anything like

t that of those who have boon there ani-

lr

r already invested , they may in n short
* time a largo profit ; and whether

anyone desires to miiko an investment
or not the time will bo well spent , as
everybody will have tin opportunity to
see the natural gas in all its
various forms. Only ono faro for the
round trip. Harry Ininnn , from this
city , will bo the auctioneer.-

A

.

Crooked Mortgage.-
On

.
the 20th of last July J. L. Forinan-

n clothier on West Broadway , sold borne
goods to E. Nichols and in pnymont re-
ceived nn $80 mortgage on sixty-twc
head of cattle. Al >out u month after-
ward ho dibcovorcd that ho had boor
bcnton , and put the matter in the Imndi-
of the police. For the past month Cap
tain O'Brien hiu boon working on tin
ca o , and finally found his man a
Corning whore ho arrested him. It
Booms that Nichols' career In Corning
was not altogether straight , and he wui
looked upon there as a confidence man
An elTort Is being made to settle tin
matter , and in the meantime Nichols i
enjoying the hospitality of Doput-
Bhorill O'Noll at the county Jail.

Ono thousand .head of one , two am-
threoyearold ulcers for sale. Will giv
credit to reliable parties. Enquire c
A. J. Grcona'maycr , 023 Mynstor st ,

telephone 121.

A Boy's Find.-
Isaao

.

Bennett , a twolvo-yoar-old boy
is under arrest charged with the thof-
of about $76 from the fruit and con foe
tionery stare of George Miller , on Mali
street. The boy claims ho found it 01

the street and gave it to his father , bn-

as Bennett , sr. did not advertise It , am-
at first denied having it , the goncni
impression is that Ixith arc liable t
being suspected , nt least. .

J. W. and E. L. Squire lend money-

.IllaoktnnltliM

.

See Here.-
I

.

will sell my shop and two sot of goo
tools. Am doing a good huslnos-
Reasons' for selling , health. Gco. i-

Rogers', Silver City , la,

THE NEWS IN IBE BLUFFS.-

Mr.

.

. E. Irena Dion Suddenly In the
Night Without Warning.-

A

.

FARMER ROBBED IN A HACK.

Hey In Trouble For Not Iloturnlng a
Pound Purse Haloonn Ag ll-

in Court Crooked
MortgitRC.

Death Without Warning.
The announcement came with shock-

ing
¬

surprise to this community yester-
day

¬

morning that Mr. Edward Irons
was dead. He was about the xtrcctstho
day before as usual , attending to his
business as usual , in apparent good
health , and when ho went homo at the
close of business there was not the least
indication that there WOH any approach-
ing

¬

sicklieps , much less death. When
the hour cnmo for the family to retire
he conducted prayers , as was his custom ,

and about 10 o'clock went to bed. About
fifteen minutes later his wife heard him
making a peculiar noise and she tried
to uroiiho him but found him unconscious.
She summoned help and a physician ,

but in almost as brief time as it takes to
tell the details ho breathed his last.-

Ho
.

had evidently no intimation that ho
was Hearing the end , for he had not
complained in the least of any illness or
peculiar .sensations , death coming with-
out

¬

any apparent warning.-
Mr.

.

. Irons was born in England , and
was in his forty-sixth year. Ho had re-
sided

¬

hero a score of years , and was well
known in business and social circles.
For some time he was engaged in the
mills here , but the dust attectcd his
lungs , and for this reason ho made a
change , by which his health might bo-

bettered. . With the exception of this
lung trouble ho seemed to bo unusually
robust and hearty , and few who looked
upon him imagined that in any respect
he had ailments. It is supposed that a
clot of blood stopped the heart's action ,

thus causing the sudden death.-
Mr.

.

. Irons has lately become the sec-
retary

¬

and treasurer of the new Council
Bluffs Lumber company , nnd was just
getting its business in shape to bo in-

creased
¬

nnd enlarged in all the direc-
tions

¬

which would suggest themselves
to a man of his known enterprise nnd-
ability. .

In the Baptist church of this city ho
was one of the strongest members. Ho-
wns known as "Deacon Irons , " from the
length of .time ho had occupied that
position. Ho was also superintendent
of the Sunday-school , a position in
which ho was greatly esteemed , both by-
ofllcers and scholars. Ho will be greatly
missed , for ho had bravely borne his
part in the many struggles and varied
experiences which have attended the
building up of the church.-

He
.

loaves a wife and ono son. Ernest ,

a hid of about twelve years. The fun-
eral

¬

will meet ut the house at 2 o'clock ,
and the services at the church will bo-

at 2:30: o'clock. The Sabbath school
scholars are particularly invited to bo
present , this boin most bo lit ting in
view of the relationship ho bore .to
them.-

Don't

.

fail to see the Radiant Homo
stove. It will heat four rooms on 2* tons
of coal. The celebrated Stewart stove ,

and Fuller & Warren cooks and ranges ,
for sale by Cole & Cole , 41 Main street.

Downing Drink Shops.
Yesterday afternoon Judge Deomor

heard a number of saloon cases , in
which applications were made for per-
manent

-

injunctions. The change in the
public feeling was strikingly manifest ,

for there were very few who attended
the hearing out of curiosity , and these
few yawned , and teemed to bo more con-

cerned
-

in having some warm corner in
which to sit , rather than to pay any
special attention to the matter in hand.
The proceedings were dreary of any
sensational features , and the calling of
the docket at the opening of term was
an exciting episode in comparison. In
some of the cases there were continu-
ances

¬

, in others , motions taken
under advisement. The case
against Jacob Apcl wns heard.-
Tito

.

two informers , Hardy and Alexan-
der

¬

, who wore employed some time ago
at $3 a day and expenses to get evi-
dence

¬

against the saloons were on the
stand. They testified about as in other
cases , but the examination was not so
long nor so spicy as when they Ilrst
appeared in ublie. There was a slight
ripple when Mayor Groneweg was
called as a witness for the proboeution.
The mayor could not swear whether
there was n bar room in the rear of-

Apel's grocery store or not. Ho had
not been in the place for some time , ho
could not remember exactly when. Ho
did not know what the general reputa-
tion

¬

of the place was in this respect.-
Ho

.

believed that Bomo time ago Mr-
.Apcl

.
used to pay the city a license , but

that was for soiling drinks not prohib-
itcd by law. He did not know whether
Apel had obeyed this ordinance or not.

Another witness for the prosecution
wns Max Mohn , the owner of the Cres-
ton

-
house. He was also in ignorance of

whether Apel kept a bar or not. Ho
had not been in thcro for a long time.-
Tlie

.
prosecution had to fall back onto

the two informers , who had bought
liquors there.

This , was a sample case. The evidence
wns such as has been heard in numerous
other cases before , with only a change
in the way of bringing in witnesses from
the anti-prohibition side , in the hope of
getting them to give some facts wnich
would strengthen the fight against the
saloons.

The contempt cases arc not yet called
up. They and other cases will be heard
later , and some decisions in cases heard
yesterday will bo given later , there be-
ing

¬

points on which the court wants n

little more light. That the general
drift will bo against the saloons is con
ceded.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strlctljc-
onfidential. . Oflico , 600Broadway , cor-
ner Main street , up stairs.

Every ono making a cash purchase o
25 cents nt T. U. King & Go's , cigai
store gets u chance in the annual prize
drawing. Twenty elegant prizes.

Too Colil to
Judge Aylcs-worth occasionally seiv-

tcncod n vug for thirty days , am
then kindly glvcb him permission t
look around the city until a cortaii
hour , pay 2 o'clock. As n general ruli
the vng is BO well pleased with th
scenery that ho wishes to ECO moro of i
and fails to return , but the judge foum
one Monday morning who "wasn't bull
that way. " Instead of taking ad vantagi-
of the offered avenue of escape , ho stucl
close to the stove in the city jail
thereby Insuringforhimsolf comfortabl
quarters for u month to come. Tha-
vug knows a .snap" when ho sees it-

nnd don't propose to lot it slip thruug
his fingers it ho can help it. U th

present cool weather continues there
are many of his ilk who willdollkciw-
ise. . '

, _ ,
-

'Money.to loan. Cooper k ..Tudson-

.Thn

.

Old HU > ry.-

S.

.
. M. Tinnier , a farmer from Shonnn-

doah
-

, came to this city Monday evening
and proceeded to take in the town under
the pilotngo of Mend Wolcoff , ono of-

Welch's express drivers. Ho claims
that between 11 and 12 o'clock Weicoff
was joined by two others on lower
Broadway , and three knocked him down
and robbed him of about $40 and a gold
ring that he wore. He BOOH found a
sympathetic "peeler" to whom ho
showed a bleeding face and the signs of-

a Hcutllo in the street , and as a result
Mr. WeleolT beheld tnosunrise from be-
hind

¬

the bars. The other two have not
been arrested. The case was placed in
the hands of Colonel Dailcy , and as
soon as the rush in the district court in
over WoicolT will bo tried for highway
robbery.

List your property with Cooper &
Judson , No. 120 Main st-

.Bcfhrc

.

the liar.
Judge Aylesworth had an increase of

business nt the police court yesterday
morning. Fred Green and William
Criss , two youthful Africans , were the
first victims. They were charged with
stealing paving blocks , and as they wore
evidently indifferent to the rights of
ownership they were fined $10 and'costs ,

in default of which they were committed
to jail. John Arnds , an Avoca farmer ,

was taxed 7.60 for becoming too enthu-
siastic.

¬

. Herman Bullock was dis-
charged

¬

, the judge remarking that he
could get oven with him the next time ,

as ho would surely bo in again before
long. The eases of Mead Weicoff for
highway robbery and Arthur Bennett
for larceny wore not ready and will
probably bo heard this morning.-

Wadsworth

.

, Etnyrc & Co. , 230 Main
street , make reliable abstracts of prop-
erty

¬

in Pottawattamio county.

Personal Paragraphs.
John Bufflngton , of Glenwood , was in

the city yesterday.-
L.

.

. B. Worth , proprietor of the Avoca
mills , is in the city.-

W.
.

. G. Moore , the Silver City mer-
chant

¬

, visited the Bluffs yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank H. Evans have
returned from their eastern trip.-

B.

.

. H. Speie , of Iho Plattsdcutscho-
Zeitung , Chicago , is at Keil's hotel.

Fred Kelley , of Glenwood , an exten-
sive

¬

cattle dealer , was at Kiel's yester-
day.

¬

.

W. H. Copson , city editor of the Non-
pareil

¬

, is having a bad wrestle with
malaria.-

J.

.

. B. Allison , of Silver City , a well
nown cattle dealer , was in the city
'estorday.
Mark Durgeo , who was at ono time in-

hargo of the Ogden , now superintends
he lunch cars on the Sioux City run.-

J.

.

. flyers , DCS Moines ; Gus Roes. New
York'W.; H. Fnrrell , Creston ; W. F.' 'onnor , Boone , and C. H. RowSok ,

Chicago , were at the Ogden yesterday.
Robert Templcton , Marion ; J. M.

Stanley , Now York ; J. C. Williman ,

Logan ; W. E. Holmes , Davenport ; C. F.
Cross , Richmond , Va. ; R. P. Gordon ,

Canton , O. , and M. Worstorg , Philadel-
ihir

-
, were among the arrivals nt the

'uciflc house yesterday.-
H.

.

. Benton and family , of Silver City ,
cave on Thursday for their new home
n Calfornia , having located near Los
Angeles. Mrs. S. Wearin , Mrs. Kauf¬

man , of Hustings , and Mrs. Wflliam-
Underwood will join them at Pacific
Junction. William and John Under ¬

wood started in advance several days ,

tiking three or four carloads of horbcs ,

iimong which was a fine team for Henry
Metcalf , who is spending the winter
liore. There wns also a fine team , val-

ued
¬

at 81,000for Mr. Bosbyshell , of-

Glenwood , who is there also. Mr-
.Kaufman

.

and A. J.Wearin will join the
ithors sometime during the winter.

For Sale Cheap Lots near the bridge
o parties who will build at once. Ad-

dress
¬

or call on J. R. Rico , No. 110
Main street , Council Bluffs.

Another use of the storage battery
may be mentioned. The Saratoga Gus
and Electric LiOht company ( American
system ) have put in 410 cells of electric
accumulator buttery for lighting Huw-
thorno

-
springs and stores. The are

dynamo is used in the day time to
charge the cells located where the
lamps are in use , and thus the capacity
of the plant is very largely increased.
This storage plant was also fitted up by
the Isolated Accumulator company , and
yet another specimen of their work may-
be seen in the lighting of the yacht
Susquehanna in this harbor.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
600 Ilroodway , Council niuffs , Iowa. Established

1867.

Real Estate
Vacant Lots , Lands , City Res-

idences
¬

and Farms.
Aero Property In western part of the city. All

bell Ing cheap-

.R.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent ,

Koom 5 , over Officer & Pusoy'a Hank , Council
Illuffs , low a.

Ogden Boiler Works

CARTER & SON , Prop's.

Manufacturer ! of

AND SHEET IRON WORK.

Orders by mall for repairs promptly attended
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 10th Avenue. Ad-

dress Ogden Iron Works , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.N.

.

. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Office Over American Exprew , No. US Broad

, .
' vrfty , Council Bluff *, Iowa.

..

BIGGER.BARGAINS. III AN "EVER-

Drees Goods , Black Goods , .Sllks ,
''Velvets.-

PLUSHES

.

, FLANNELS , BLANKETS ,
i

Winter Underwear This Week At-

People's Htnrc.

You nro never feufo in buying dry
goods unless yon first sec wlmt wo huvo-
to offer.

f AT 700 1'Kll YATtD ,

18 pieces heavy black pros grain silk ,

regular price In other houses 12.5 per
yard. Our price this week 70c-

.AT
.

1.00 PER YARD ,

16 pieces black gros grain regatta
silk , warranted to wear first class.
Other houses ask $1,65 for pamo goods-

.AT

.

1.25 AND 1.55 , .

25 pieces best qualities of French
silks , worth from 2.00 to 2.50 per.vnrd.
Our price for this week , 1.25 nnrt $1.60-

.AT
.

1.00 AND 1.25 PER YARD.
27 pieces Colored Fallo Pnincaiso in

all now and desirable shades. TliO'ci-

vre extra vnluo and must bo boon to bo-

appreciated. . Our price this week fl.'Jo
per yard.

SILK VELVETS.-
A

.

grand bargain this week at 60e per
yard. 140 pieces Fancy Trimming Vel-
vets

¬

in all styles , suitable for any com-

bination
¬

and trimmings , at 50u per yard.
These goods are worth 1.25 per yard ,

and are selling for that price in other
stores.-

AT
.

$1,00, , 1.25 , 1.60 PER YARD.-
We

.

offer this week a full line of over
100 styles plain and fancy Velvets and
Plushes in all bhades , which never have
been sold for less than 2.00 to 3.00 per

'yard. Come to the People's Store , and
don't delay to see these goods , as they
will go fast at the prices we offer them
at inthis great sale-

.BLACK
.

GOODS-
.Wo

.

"carry the war into Africa , " and
roach out for trade not usually con-

trolled
¬

by this city.
OUR PRICES DO IT ,

And our reliable qualities help it out
wonderfully-

.AllWool
.

, doublofold , 88-inch , Flan-
nel

¬

Suiting nt 40c a yard-
.AllWool

.

50-inch Habit Cloth at 45e-

a yard-
.AllWool

.

40-inch French Armures at-

60c a yard. ,
?

All-Wool 40-inch French largo
double , worth 85c , at,65o a yard.

Big assortment 40-Inch , all wool , im-

ported
¬

Drap d'alma , Melrose cloths ,

armures , diagonals , 'serges , taconnies ,

etc. . all at 75e a yard.
All wool imported Drap do France ,

cashmere do baxo , French serges , etc. ,

all at See a yard.
About fifty different wears in im-

ported
¬

French black goods at 1.00 u-

yard. .

BLACK BROADCLOTHS.
Best imported at 1.00 , 1.60 , 2.00 ,

2.60 and 276.
Our superb assortment of imported

broadcloths for ladies tailor-made
dresses is attracting universal attention.
Ladies tell us there is no such line of-

bhndes or qualities to bo found outside
our house.-

At
.

1.00 , splendid quality , all wool
broadcloth , fifty inches wide , in the
newest colorings , nt 1.00 a yard-

.At
.

1.35 splendid quality , AllWool-
amd's Hair Twilled Broadcloth , all

the new shades at 1.35 per yard-
.At

.

1.50 All-Wool , Imported French
Broadcloth , 52 inches wide , twilled
back , all colors at 1.60 per yard.-

At
.

2.00 , All-Wool , very fine Imported
French Broadcloth , Princess quality ,

52 inches wide. AH the late shades at
2.00 per yard-

.At
.

2.60 , very best quality of French
Broadcloth , imported , Amazonc quality ,

richest colorings , sponged , ready for
use , warranted not to bhrink or spot ,

full 52 inches wide and not surpassed at
any price at 2.60 per yard-

.REATEST
.

DRESS GOODS SALE
ON RECORD.

Ten cases or 600 pieces of All-Wool
Imported Dress Goods , from 38 to 60-

nchcs wide , in plain Tricotts , fancy
mixtures , and plaids and stripes , nil to-

bo sold at 50c per yard. Never before
have any such goods been sold for less
than 85o to 125. Wo bought them ut-

halfprice for spot cash , and propose to
give our customers the benefit of our
purchase. Como early and get your
first choice.
OVER 6,000 YARDS OF REMNANTS
in Silks , Velvets , Plushes and Dross
Goods will bo offered on our remnant
counters at less than one-half of former
prices. They must go. Wo have no
room for them , so come and take them
away at any price. They run from one
to ten yards in each piece and are very
suitable for combinations and children's
wear , or trimmings. No house in the
west sells remnants half so cheap as wo-

do. . Wo believe in making room for full
pieces , and let remnants go at whatever
they bring. So come to the People's
Store for remnants to-morrow and this
week.

BLANKETS.-
COU

.

) WKATlIKlt COMFOKTS-

.We
.

will place on sale this week a
grand purchase of western all-wool
blankets , from a leading manufacturer ,

at the lowest prices over quoted for
strictly all-wool goods. Remember that
every blanket advertised

'
below wo

guarantee pure wool.
ALL WOOL BLANKETS.

100 pairs 4-poun'd all-wool white
blankets , at $3 a pair.

100 pairs 4-pound all-wool tcarlot
blankets , at $3 a pair.

100 pairs 5-pound all-wool white
blankets , nt 3.75 a pair.

100 paira 5-pound all-wool scarlel
blankets , at 3.75 a pair.

100 pairs 0-pound all-wool white
blankets , at 4.60 a pair.

100 pairs 0-pound all-wool scarlet
blankets , at 4.60 a pair-

.CALIFORNIA
.

BLANKETS.
10-4 all-wool white California blankets

at 5.00 pair.
10-4 all-wool bcarletCallforniablankcts-

at $5,00 pair.
11-4 all-wool white California blankets

at 0.00 pair-
.ll4allwoolscarletCalifornlablankeU

.

at tO ,00 pair.

"INK , LAMB'S WOOL. BLANKETS. .

Elegant ll wool .white , lamb's wool
blanket * at 0.73 , SiUN

'
) , 9.00 , 10.00 ,

' ' '12:60.: .
Elegant all wool dcnrlbt lamb's wool

blankets at $0,76 , 8.00 , 9.00 , 10.00 ,

1260.
COMFORTS.

Largest and cheapest block in the
city. Splendid cot comforts nt 60u each.
Full size bed comforts at 76e , 85e , 1.00 ,

1.25 , 1.60 , $2.00-

.FLANNELS.
.

.

Novelties In line French flannels' , for
adies house wear , jackets , wrappers ,

etc. , regular price everywhere elbe 800.
Our price 60c.

FLANNEL SKIRTS.
'I cases all wool , full size Flannel

kirts , till colors , 1.00 each.
KID GLOVES.-

GltKAT
.

Jl) AT 6Kj( A PA II-
I.4button

.

, embroidered back , worth
2.00-

.fibutton
.

length , Monsquotalro , worth
$1.60-

.4button
.

undressed kid , worth $1.00-

.buttons
. .

( (- , worth 160.
All to bo clo'-ed out at 60e a pair.
Only 2 pairs will bo bold to any one

uxlnmrr. This in the greatest bargain
ever offered in kid gloves.

CLOAKS , CLOAKS.
Our low prices and complete assortment

of cloakb and suits cause the great rush
nil MiecesH we are having in our cloak

lepartment , and the ladies will readily
ippreciato upon seeing our stock
he great care wo have taken in
electing only garments made up in the

very best style , finish and cut to fit-

.Wo
.

cordially invite every lady inter-
ested

¬

to call and look through our stock-
.We

.

promise to chow a larger variety
han can be found in any other houbo in-

he west , besides saving you at least 25
per cent from prices asked elsewhere.-

Do
.

not permit yourself to buy a cloak
mill you have first seen what wo have
o offer. Wo will save you money and
uit you bettor than any competitor at

HENRY EISEMAN & CO. ,

People's Store ,

814 , 310 , 318 and 320 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , la.

Mail orders receive prompt attention.
Samples sent on application. Wo are
exclusive agents for Butterick Patterns.
Cushion catalogues forwarded to any ad-

Iress
-

, upon application , free of charge.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

.
TEriAIj advertisement . , -well as Lost.Fonml ,

To Ixian , For Sale , To Kent , Wants , Hoarding ,
etc. , will h Inscrtecl In thlH column at the low
rate of TEN CENTS PKR LINK for the flrht In-
sertion

¬

and Five Cents 1'er Line for each subpe-
quent

-
Insertion. Leave advertisements at our

olllco No. 121'carl Street , near Broadway , Coun-
cil

¬

Hinds , Iowa.

WANTS-
) KKNT Duelling No. 717 First avenue ; 10
looms ; rent HO. Apply to K. II. Bueiife ,

llroadway , cor. Mulu street , up-btalrB.

FOR KENT An eight room house centrally
. Kiuiuhooi : W. T. Cole , C04 Petal

BtlVC-

t.FOll

.

HUNT Jlouhes and furnished rooms. J.
Davidson , tra Fifth avenuo-

.rpo
.

EXCHANGE ForCouncll muffs or Omaha
J- property, a retrill stock of booth and shoes ,
amount , |4nOU. Call at store , No. MW llroadway ,
or address II. Martlu , Council lllutrs , Iowa.
TOO II SALE Second-hand Columbia bicycle
-U very cheap , 62-Inch , at Ilee olllte.

ONE hundred thousand dollars to loan on
estate and chattels by F. J. Day , DO

Pearl st-

.T

.

> UILDINO lots and acre pioperty for bale by
X) K. J. Day , IIU Pearl st-

.FOU

.

SALE Oil TJlADE-For Council Bluffs
, 40,000 acres of Iowa and Ne-

twnsku
-

land. J. It. like , 110 Main ut. , Council

TOOK SALE My residence property corner Rth-
U- st. and fltu ave. Fine -room house , two
lots , the corner one vacant. City water and
sewerage , good barn , carriage house , etc. A
bargain it taken soon. Apply on piemlses or at-
No. . 14 Pearl at. , Council Bluffs. B. T. French.-

TOOIl

.

KENT A finely furnished front room ,

J? Ilrst floor , In private residence near court
house. Water in room , lighted and heated.
Large closet. Ileferences required. Address 11.
12. Ilee ofllce , Council Bluffs.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council Illuffs , Opp. Dummy Depot.

Horses and mules constantly on hand , for
sain at retail or in car load lots.

Orders promptly tilled by contract on short
notice.-

Htock
.

sold on commission.
Telephone 114. BCHLUTEIl & nOLEV.

Opposite Dummy Depot , Council muffs.

CRESTON HOUSE
,

Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Fire Es-

cape.
¬

. Electric Call Bolls.

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable ,

MAX MOHN , Proprietor.-

E.

.

. 8. BARNETT ,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

415 Broadway , Council Bluffs-

.llefors

.

to liny bank or bublncs house In the city.
Collections n specialty.

GONE
STARK MAD !

ACase that Baffles Med-

ical
¬

Science."Y-

es
.

, sirho is as mad as a March hare8aid ono gen-

tleman

¬

to another , as they wore standing on Broad-

vwiy

-

yesterday afternoon.
The object of this remark had just passed up the

street , and ever on the alert for news , the reporter
followed him. He was a middle aged man , well dress-

ed , and apparently a gentleman of the well to do-

class. . In his hand he held a memorandum book , and
as he scanned the signs as he passed them he mutter-

ed

¬

to himself , "Four Hundred and One ! Four Hun-

dred

¬

and One ! Four Hundred and One. Yes , that's
the number wife said ; Four Hundred and One.Broad-

way.1

-

And as he came opposite to Harkness Bro's
store , the look of anxiety passed from his face and ho

broke into a laugh. As he passed through the door

he said to himself , "I may be stark mad crazy as a
loon , but I am not crazy enough to pay double prices

for inferior goods , when I can get the best of Hark

ness Bros. , for less money.

The reporter thought he was not a candidate for

the Insane Asylum.

CROCKERY ; LAMPS ,

GLASSWARE ,

And Fine Pottery.

PRICES VERY LOW.-

W

.

, S , HOMER & CO. ,
No. S) Main St. . Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

D.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

Returns.
20 and KS ! Main Street , Council Illuffujowa.

Spot Cash !

TROXELL BROS. '
Prices for Groceries

THE LOWEST IS THE CIT-

7.NO.

.

. 345 BROADWAY
TELEPHONE NO. 29.

CASH DOES IT.

Powdered Sugar , 1211)9 ( I 00

Host Cut Louf Sugar , 12 Ibs 100
Granulated Sugar , U Ibs 1 00

Confectionery A , HJl Ibs. . . . . 1 00

Huron A , 15 Ibs i 1 UO

Good JlloCoirce ( roust ) , per Ib SSo

Good Flour , per 60 Ibs Wo-

Hlversldo Flour , perbbl 6 00-

lllvci side Flour , per sack 1 30

Diamond Bluff Flour , per bbl B 60

Diamond Illull Flour , per sack , 1 43

White Bear Soap , K Ibs 1 00

All other goods In same ratio of discount.
Give us a call and examine our prices.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

LOOK FOll THE 111O SIGN

JOHN Y. RTONK. JACOB SIMMS

STONE & SIMS ,

Attorneys at Law,
Practice In the State and Federal Courts. Office ,

Itooms T und 8 ShURart-Beno Ulock , Council
Uluffs , Iowa ,

FINLEY BURKE ,

Attorney - at - Law.
Second Floor Brown Building ,

IIB FEIA.RI
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

FINEST LANDAUS !

Coaches and Hacks in the City ,

WILLIAM WELCH.
OFFICES :

No. 418 nroadway The Manhattan.
Telephone No. 33-

No. . 015 Mtiln Street , Telephone No. V.

FINE MILLINERY.
NEW FALL STYLES OPEN ,

1514 DOUGLAS STREET , - - - OMAHA.

TWO-

Trotting - Stallions

FOR SALE CHEAP !

BTANDAIU ). UNDEll KOI.K 0.

WADE GARY ,
- Council Bluffs ,

LATEST BY TELEPHONE !

P. ('Midnight ; Shny Stump , there's whiskers on-

ze moon. "

S. ('Angrily ; "There's a fool at the other end of
this wire. "

P. " 'Sail right ; what 'm I a fool for , shay ? "

S. "Because you sent to Chicago for your car-
pets

¬

, when you might have got them justaseheap-
of the Council Bluffs Carpet Co. , 4OB Broadway. "

P. "Sh'cago ? No 1 never. I bought 'om of the
C. B. Carpet Co. Aint s'big a fool 's you took me-

for. ."
UTU1UF


